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EOLLETTK IN NEW YOKK.

ADD to the uncertainties of
TOthe situation Amos IMnchot,

whoso brother Glfford was In-

strumental In preventing a La Fol-lot- tc

Indorsement In Ohio, Is now
straining every nerve to have the La
Follotto reception In Now York,
whero tho senator Is to speak In Cnr-ncg- lo

hnll tonight, on "Tho of
1012," a great and crowning hucccbb.

If tho Plnchots are contemplating
a Roosevelt candidacy, to what pur-1ob- q

nro they Inviting La Follotto to
Now York? Tho situation cannot
lint lin ntnlinrrnHMlnir fnr It lflve- - . "-- - -

inn i.n movemeni for tne .lt()n
ami win . , will

--wiiero ho
lAl

LA

will

will hnvo Indorse what , to County of
FollottO BaiH 1)0 n,ni,.ltm P,mlv within lw,r. tlt.in.

uy inn hiiuucu
Nobody bollovo that La Follotto Is

deliberately boating tho brush for
Roosevelt. That Is foreign to tho
senator's nnturo, If there wore
not dollnlto assurances that ho will
lm In race to cud. Hut Mr.
IMnchot evidently had something in
mind when ho fought La Folletta
resolutions In Ohio, and his brother
must have something In mind In now
making tho La Folletto Invasion of
Now York ovont.

A fair conclusion bo that
tho IMnchots hnvo given over no-
tion ot nominating Roosovolt. Hut
Mr. Munsey, who nlso stands close
to tho colonel, is now out In double
column announcement that Rooso-ve- il

will run and must bo nominated.
It nil Interesting but Is

It not politics?

H
THE FI8HERMAN.

I? was a lad of IiIrIi dirrce:
Hho was a farmer a daughter.

IIo camo to dull the xllver Ico.
Or did lie coniii to court her?

aimlu wliero you will,"
quoth

"Tho llttlo trout may swim to
Hut never think thai you'll me."

let where was that fair maiden born
Hut felt her heart bent higher

To eee a lordllnit look forlorn
.Ami beg to came nnlHh herT

"Stray nearer If you mint." quoth slie,
"Hlnco 'tis an act of churlty,
Ilut try to ipeuk to me,"

Tho woodland ways uro mvect and ereen
Under tho summer weather.

iAnd through the tllnglu. the dene
Oo boy elrl tOKCther.

"You held my hand becuuse," quoth
he,

"Tho stepping atones were slippery,
Ilut now I'm over, let It bo."

A heart thut burns, a brnniit that alchs,
Ited lips with prouiUo Intlon;

A pleailliiK volco and brluht brown eyos-Al- as,

my pretty iimMuu!
"Can Biicti a kln of uiun," quoth ahe,
"Iook down to w(h u ulrl llko me?
Then will I l runt my oul to thee."

Slio alts nmld tho yellow aheuvea,
That little farmer's IiiukIiIit,

Or counts the ucurlet cliorry leaves
irull on tha shliilnu water

"Ited loaves and river deep."
she,

"Come hlilu my toar worn heurt. for he
Hath broken and forantten me."

-I- Mtn rhlllpotta.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. 73 Pnclflo
Livery & Transfer Co.

If you auytluug to soil, trade,
tent, or wnnt help, try n waut ad.

City Auto
flood Cars, Caroful

roasounblo chargos.
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Finnish Cooperative Company
Elects Officers Had Good

Business.
The Finnish Cooperative Company

Incorporated ot Marshlleld held their
sixth annual stockholders meeting In
Finnish hnll Inst Saturday night.
Alex Johnson, presldont of tho board
of directors during the last year, act-

ed as chairman, nnd John Dackman
us secretary.

The annual report which was read
by tho secretary showed n consider-
able Increase In business during the
year, and n substantial dividend was
declared.

A complete board of directors,
consisting of seven members, Is elect-
ed nnnunlly, nnd at the election Snt-unl-

tho following directors
wore chosen for tho onsulng year:
Alex Johnson, John Uackmnn, Win.
Hugqulst, Conrad Hagqulst, Chas. II.
Lax, Wm. Asplund, Andrew Stogard.
All except the last two named were
reelected. This board is empowered
to attend to all tho affairs of tho com-
pany nnd will elect presldont, secret-
ary and manager at tho first directors
meeting.

I. Lnndo, the present mnnngor,
will without question be nBked to re-

tain his position, as ho Is conducting
tho business to entire satisfaction.

Thero arc nt present about 0 0

stockholders In tho company, nearly
all being In nttendnnco at the moot-
ing In addition there were invited
a number of friends, who pnrtook of
a flue banquet serve dat the close
of the business session, there being
In all about 200 present. Tho meet-
ing was inoHt hnrmonlous, nnd the
eevulng thoroughly enjoyable.

'OUT OF UMI'OJ'A.

Plant .Made to Improve Itlver
Di'iiln to Gardiner.

The Itoseburg Review7 Y
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Tho movement hns been on foot for
several months past and has for Its
object tho commercial development
of all that portion of northern Doug-
las county, from Drain westward to
tho roaHt, with Gardiner as the place
of entry.

' The territory embraced In tho
' boundaries of the proposed territory
of tho port contains about $10,000,- -
000 worth of taxable proporty and
clone to 1,200 voters. Once tho port
Is established, the voters may au-

thorize a bond Issuo with which to
Improve tho harbor at tho mouth of

i the Umpqua river, and by this
to Increased navigation It

Is hoped to bring about the building
of a railroad, with Drain as the gate
way."

No

CAHNKGIK HERO AWAItDS.

crovs Found Vt of the Rocky
.Mountains 'llils viv, ,

PITTSHURO, Pa.. Jan. 22.
There hns been no dlsplny of heroism
In tho United States west of tho statu
of .Missouri during tho last year, It
tho nwurds of tho Carnegie Iloro
Fund Commission innde public yes-
terday, are to be considered as n
criterion. According to this report,
there are thlrty-sove- n porsons who
have been awarded ensh prizes and
medals for deeds of bravery at tho
close of the last fiscal year.

Of theso nlno aro cases for Massa-
chusetts, which comes highest, with
Now York second with seven; Ohio
nnd Wisconsin hnvo three cases each;
Texas and Connecticut hnvo two
each; Oklahomn, Florida. Michigan,
New Jersey, Ponnsylvnnla, Illinois,
Missouri, Delaware, Maine nnd South
Carolina hnvo ono each, One party
receives reward for a deed of bravery
at HKiuey, Australia.

i no prizes vnry rrom a
inednl to 2,00() In cash with u mo
dal.

ONLY FORCE CAN
IIRING AHDICATION

(Hy Associated Press.)
PEKIN, Chlnn, Jan. 22. At

another meeting of princes of
tho Imperial clan tho Empress
Dowuger was present today but
they did not reach u definite re-
sult. One of tho princes In-

formed tho Associated Press
that tho meeting was firm In Its
opinion that tho throno would
not ubdlcnto unless driven to
do so by forco.

. 4

first Class Auto Service
I Cnrs lenvo Front of Lloyd hotol to
moot nil trains. Fnro 25c. Snecinl
calls anywhere at all hours. nEST
CARS. Best drlvors. Phono CC-- J un-
til 11 p. m after 11 p. m. phone

J. Rcsldonco phono 28-- J; after 12
phono 181R.

V. L. FOQTE, Proprietor.

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

ia--

aufflra

BLOODY BOUT

IN BK MY

Jack Duarte Loses Decision
After Taking Hard Punish-

ment Twenty Rounds.

Jess Day. the local boxer, was
given the decision over Jack Duart
from Oakland, California, at the end
of a fast and furious 20 round con- -

tost nt the Marshfleld Skating Rtuk
Saturday night. It was a Just and
popular decision on points nnd gen-

eral merit, although contrary to ex-

pectations before the light began.
The betting wns 5 to C In favor of
Duarte up to and even after the)
had begun to mix matters, clearly
Indicating that the sports had picked
their man. Hut Jess Day fooled
them. Ho surprised even his friends
by his good showing nnd established
himself more than over as u fearless,
able, und strong nrtlst with the
gloves. His wife, tho lone represen-
tative of her sex In the building, fol-

lowed the progress of the fight with
untiBunl Interest.

Kid Glllen, who wns to have ap-

peared against Sing Hosan in the
preliminary, had left the city, and
It wns very lato when It was finally
arranged that Earl Henderson should
fill tho place In a friendly set-t- o

with tho little Chinaman.
These were four laughter-provokin- g

rounds, pulled off without any
ceremony.

At 10:30, Charles Howard, the re-

feree, und tho parties for the main
event climbed Into tho ring. After
customary Introductions, Instructions
by the referee and making ready, the
boxers rushed nt one another for the
first round; Dny, taller, lithe and
broad-shouldere- d; Duarte, short,
chubby and muscular, chest and back
and arms covered with n heavy black
hair.

Hlood FIow.s Firely.
Day had tho best or each round,

drawing blood from Duarte In tho
lirtli and keeping It up In every round
thereafter, first from nose nnd
mouth nnd later from a gash under
the left eye. Tho sixth, eighth, and
thirteenth rounds were especially fu-

rious, blood flowing freely with Day
In the lead. At times It appeared us
though Dunrto simply "forgot" to
cover and wus roundly punished for
his Indiscretion. Ilotli his eyes were
almost cloned In the twelfth round,
and nothing but dogged gnmciuMS
and a physique that seemed able to
withstand the most pruelllng punish-
ment saved him from being knocked
out. Day outfought und outguneral-le- d

but did not knockout Dunrto.
Hurl Henderson challenged Duarte

for a fight before tho bout, providing
Dunrto would win from Dny.

Duarte answered this by Issuing a
broad challenge to nny lightweight
on the Pacific coast, barring none.
"Any amount" of Dunrto money was
offered at 0 to 5 on Dunrto before
tho gong sounded for tho opening
round, but thero were no takers. The
sporting sympathies wero thus with
Duarto from tho beginning, but this
chnnged very soon to almost ovations
for Day.

Dunrto'fl mnnagers, however, be-lle-

thoy have a real chnmplon hid-
den In their man, und claim that the
result of tho fight Saturday night
simply wns tho result of nono or very
Indifferent training on tho part of
Duarte. Another fight may therefore
be expected with Duarto as a prin
cipal

THREE THOUSAND YEAR8 AGO.

1WAS
a

und
ship
were

hepherd of Tempe;
a maid of Tyre,

could It be brought oversea
lour eves of lire?

You and your blue anil nurnle.
Vour hair In a twisted spire.

Vour soft little form so light and warm.
Tho heav'n of my heart's dealre.

I carried you on to Tempo,
Out of the white sea town,

For strong was I of arm and thigh,.... w, IVIIUOTU,I. and your dusky tresses,
You and your brows or brawn.

To my aheepskln tent, the way we went.
And there 1 aet you down.

And love waa the lord of Tempe,
l.ovo like u noonday glow.

When I held you and kissed In the purple
mist

It was all that a man need know.
And the amoke of our hearth stole ud.ward.

And the bells of our flock rang low
As I clasped you tight In the smoldering

light
Three thousand years ago.

-- Pall Mall uazette

Snapshots,
Children aro merely men nud women

who have not yet succumbed to civili-
zation.

An ulllulty Is a fresh disappointment
In disguise.

A suffragetto by nny other name
would talk us much.

Affectation la dignity making an ass
of ltself.-I.l- fe.

Thin Ice.
Dan Cupid skates over the Ice where U'e

thin.
While wo clumsily follow the brat.And the nrst thing we know we have all

tumhled In. .
But beauty Is only na deep ns the skin.And we ought to be thankful for that.

New Vork Times.

Looked Good,
Woggs-- So you got stung In that mln-ln- g

company? You should have knowu
better.

Hoggs-H- ow could I? It looked llko
a real thing: no fake earmarks about It,
Why, thero wasn't n single man on tho
board of directors who was prominent
u public life.-Pu- ck.

A TURKISH RATH will
GOOD. Phouo 214-- J.

do you

t WITH THE :
J TOAST AND TEA t

GOOD EVENING.

LIFE.
Llfce to the falling of star.
Or aa th fllcrtita of earti are.
Or llfc the freah uprttw's itnudy

hue.
Or silver drop of mornlnc dew.
Or Ilka a wind that chafes the I1od.
Or buhWaa which on water atoed-kf- en

lch la man. whoae borrowed
lUthl

It straight called In and paid to- -

nluhl
The wind Wows out. the bubble die.
The iprln entombed In autumn

flea.
Th dew drlea up. the Mar Is shot.
The flight l pat nd man forfiotl

--Henry Klne.

THE REAL TEOT OF STRENGTH.

w ta the atronr? Not he who
puts to teat

Ills slnewa with the strong and
proves the beat.

But he who dwells where weak
ling congregate

And never leta his aplendld strength abate.

Who la the good? Not he who walks each
day

With moral men along-- the hleh, clean
way.

Out ho who Jostles .glided sin and shame.
Yet will not aell his honor or hla name.

Who la the wlae? Not he who from the
start

With wUdom'a followers haa taken part.
But ho who looka In Folly's tempting cyca
And turna away, perceiving her dligulsa.

Who la serene? Not he who fleea his kind
Some desert faatneia or some cavo to find,
nut he who In the city's noUleat scene
Keeps calm within he only la serene.

--Ella Wheeler Wllcor.

It isn't always easier to forgivo than
o deceive.

The Indolent mnn fills his time look-
ing for something he knows bo can't
Hud.

Some terribly expenslvo things aren't
in tho least desirable.

If you aren't sorry about yesterday
you nren't worried ubout tomorrow.

Tho difference between obtlnnc.v
and Unimex Ix oftin Hie dlirerence be-

tween you mid me.

Tho man who hasn't a cent Is the
one who Is dead anxious to pnm as u
millionaire.

Marriage Is a lottery, mid the fellow
who hns capital is the ono leasi apt
to get a prize.
K

the

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM-POUN-

Is a rollablo family mcdlclno. Give
It to vour children, nnd tnko it your-sol- f

If when you feel n cold coming
on. It checks nnd cures coughs and
colds nnd croup und provents bron
chitis and puoumontn. RED CROSS
DRUG CO.

Lots on Installments

Bay View, Bay Park
Bunker Hill

Eastside and Other Locations

I. S. KAUfMAN & CO.
177 Front St.

PROFESSIONAL
L .DIRECTOR

T" R. E. IK WINKLER,
Naturopath and Chiropractor.

All chronic diseases treated. Consul-
tation free. OIIlco hours:

9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and C to 8 p. m.
Naturopath iustltute Room No. 1.

No. 13C Droadway, Marshlleld, Ore

rvlt. a. W. LESLIE,
J--' Osteopathic PhysIciAu
Graduate of the American school ol
Osteopathy at Kirksvllle, Mo. Office
In Eldorado Dlk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
4; Phone 161-- J; Marshlleld; Oregon,

J.
W. UENNKT1,

Lawyer,

)fllee over Flanagan & Dennett DanV
tarshfleld Oregon

T"R. J. T. McCORMAO,
Physician and 8urgeoa

Marshflold, Oregon.
Jfflce: Lockhart Building,

opposite Post Offlto
Phone 106-- J

T". A. J. HENDRY'SL' Modern Dontal Parlors.
We are equlppod to do high class

work n short notice at the very
lowest prices. Examination free.
Lady attendant, Coke building, oppo-slt- o

Chnndlor hotel, phone 112-- J.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTIIEZL
Phono 3IU1

Unique Pantatorium
DYKING. CLEANING, PRESSING
AND REPAIRING ALL KINDS OF

ROSS & PINEGOR.
356 Central avenue Phone 250X
HAT WORK.

The Kitchen Heater

Holds Fire Over Night

This inexpensive gas range attachment

avoids kindling (ires in cold kitchens winter

mornings.

It is built to heat the room and does it with

very little solid fuel.

"With a kitchen heater the gas range can bo

used straight through the year, delivering

punctual meals, saving the time of the cook

and keeping her kitchen clean.

Ask our New Business Department. Tele-

phone 178.

Oregon Power Co

Condensed Statement
of tho condition ot

The First National Bank
or COOS RAY

at the Closo ot Duslnoss, Dec. C, 191i.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts 1229,329.87
Uonds, Warrants nnd Securities 73,161.(0
U. S. Donds to sccuro circulation 25,000.00
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 81,472,91
Cash and Sight Exchange 141,131,91

Total $550,000.29

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in , $100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits,,. 10.797.U
Circulation, outstanding 25.000.Oy
Doposlts 414,298.90

Total fjnno.oooio
INTEREST PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

MARSHEIELH OREGON

STATEMENT OP CONDITION

Flanagan Bennett Bank
' "of

MAHSHEIELD, OREGON
At the close of business, December B, 1011.

Resourced.
Loans and Discounts $422,312.88
Banking Houso " 50000.00Cash and Exchanges !!! 184486,41

Totnl $050,700.10
abilities.

W-.ift-w-
:: bisk!

Deposits .!!!!;;; ;:::::::;;:; s'miS
T0tftl ' !... 9000,700.10

Home Permanency vs. Home Monotony
lave a Soul? Si0 nr Pr8ent dfty homebulldors-whot- her to

o"a house tlmt 5m nPnrn?ce mU8t alwnya romn'n tho saro8
Neighborhood h ""'L ?fa I,tt,a "freshing occasionally.

. f d.0 ,n"vMual tastes n framo houso can
oTXnt 11. F$m w,th ,ts surroundlngs--a (re.li coat

-t-he'ira's a' e rs'uR1 naL ytoun8r1Ur11nk0,ehbOr,a
M

beror'e SSSUS" tS Sl'oouvlowr
C A. Smith Lumber & Mfe. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT srm ? , .." unuftuw'Ai, fllAHMHMl.lJ"'

mm

t

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

TitIe GuSSTZt Abstract Co.

Pro. Tlmtor - c.l .m PlUoB Iju,to , ,.
v"JMa'a Afc-cm-

s "BA3TSIDE"

WDc7es Job Printing:


